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DEATH

BY RLV. A. J.RYAN, ()IOINA.)

Out of theslindow,Ofsfulness.
Into thesunshine of gindneas,

Into the lightof the Bleat—
Outof thehind very dreary, .
Outof theWorld of the weary,
Into the Raptureof Rest.

Oat of to-dars sin and sorrow
Intoa blissful to.morroW.

Jute a day without gloom—
Outofa land filled withsighing—
Lend of thedead and the dylng

Into a land without torn)). •

Outofn lifeof commotion,
Tempesteswept oft as tho'ocean,

Dark with the wreak drifting .eor ;
Intoa land calm cod quiet ;
Never a storm (tomtit nigh 11;

Never a wieek on its
Outof the land. In whose bowers
Perish and hula all the flowers—. .
out or the land of decay—

Into theEden where latreht
Of flow'rets—and eweeteet and rat cid—

Never ;Mall wither away.
Outof the world of the walling.
Thronged wlllt thea: gulmhed and ailing,

Out of the worldofthe mad;
lulu the world thatrejoices--
World of bright vislonmand velecm,
Into the world of the glad.

Outof life over 'orate],
Outofa laud very mournful,

Where In bleak exile weroam;
Into ajoy land above um,
Where there's a Father to love u.

illto "our Home—Sweet Home."

literal.
Mrs. Thompson's White Ware

Mrs. Thompson stood by the kitchen
table paring potatoes fordinner. Some-
thing was evidently wrong with the
little lady, for there was an unmistaka-
ble air cd " spite" in the way she tossed
the potatoes Into the pan of cool spring
water, waiting there to receive them.
It was a sultry July day, and In the
open window calm) the sound ofmowers
whetting their scythes, blended with
the call of the robin, and the faint notes
ofthe cuckoo in the shaded wood. But
it only Irritated Mrs. Thompson, Indeed
everything Irritatedher that day. Look-
ing out from the bark door, one saw a
lovely landscape, with broad reaches of
medow-land, fringed with graceful bells
of birch ; and softlyrounded mountains
lifting their velvety •foreheads to the
white, fleecy clouds, that went slowly
sailing across the exquisite ether, like
huge drifts of thistle down. But this
also Irritated her; every I hi lig could be
beautiful save her like, and that was
cold, and rude, mid barren.

But to begin at the beginning. Jane
lawrenve had been an unusually PO-
mantle girl. She had always fancied
she would marry some famous artist or
liChalar, \Vila WOUld take her to Rome
and Venice, where she would live In a
perpetual dream of beauty. She so
loved beautiful things! Perhaps all
women do, and perhaps that Is the
reason so manybarter love for gold.

But, contrary, to all her pre-conceived
notions, she married Robert Thompson,
a plain, practical farmer ; and instead
of Italy, Nile went to live at the old
homestead, which had been the abode
of the Thompsons forgenerations. And
Instead of lounging In elegant studies,
or gliding down storied rivers in pictur-
esque gondolas, HIM made butter and
cheese, and raised poultry, and cooked
dinners In the lung, low celled kitchen,
for three or four great, brow ii handed,
ravenous 111011. tZndlu a contrast, you
will admit.
Ifshe could have hail things a little

different, she wouldn't have minded the
work so inueli. I f she could have had
soft carpets, and tasteful furniture, and
books, and pictures, and flowers. To be
sure, she had a little strip under the
south windows, where a sweet briar
grew, anti pinks. sweet Willlains, and
Marigolds blossomed in their season.—
But, they were so old fashioned ; and
she pined for the rare and elegant plants
she had seen in conservatories and pub-
lic gardens. But Robert Thompson
would as soon have thought of buying
the moon'as such useless things us
flowers. And though his wife had earn-
ed them a dozen times over, It never
entered his heart that she did. Indeed
he considered It a very liberal thing
when he gave (?) her twenty•tive dol-
lars, fall and spring, to buy her cloth-
ing, and wondered vaguely where it all
went to, end if she had not got some
hoarded away somewhere.

As for books, there was the family
Bible, with the record ofall the ThomP•
eons for three generations. Then there
was Fox's Book of Martyrs, and Pil-
grim's Progress, and an English Reader,
which her Thompson had when he was
a boy, and went to school in the little
red school house up on the " pine
barrens." Besides, there was the Re-
port of the Board of Education, Laws
and Resolves, Patent Ofilce Reports,
and a pile of the Farmer's Almanac
for twenty-live years, besides any nuni•
her of documents upon the best and
most approved breed of cattle, the
theory of under-draining, rotation of
crops, grass and forage culture, etc., etc.

What could any reasonable person
ask for more than that? And as for
pictures, there was "From the Cradle
to the Grave,'' an allegorical picture
printed in colors, with a descriptive
couplet attending each particular stage
of the Journey; a sampler which his
mother had I' worked at eleven years
of age," and a mpg affectingscene illus-
trative of the " Lover's Parting,"
wherein a very red-cheeked damsel in
puffed sleeve, short waist and very low
neck, dissolved In the arras of her de-
parted swain.

Certainly, Mrs. Robert Thompson
must have been very hard toplease. But
the particular matter of grievance on
this particular day was of quite another
thing. "The Eastervllle Sewing Cir-
cle and Ladles' Benevolent Society"
was to meet at the farm house the next
Friday, and Mrs. Thompson had set her
heart on a new Hot of white warefor the
occasion, and that morning had broach-
ed the snidest to her husband.

" What's the !natter With these
dishes?" he asked, pointing to the
" mulberry and white" plates, which
Mrs. Thompson was washing.

"'They aro all out of date to beginlelth ; halfof them cracked or broken ;
besides, there kW now here near enough
to set the table."

"What's become of the china? Mother
used that when alto had company."
"It won't look well on the table,Robert, with this Mulberry, till cracked

alp as it is,"
"I guess the victuals will taste Just as

well out of 'mu anyway."
" But wo really need the dishes,

Robert, There has not been a dish
bought dillel3 I came here, twelve years
age, and --

"They'll do Just as , well for twelveyears to come. You wouldn't have
thought of It, if It hadn't been for the
Sewing Circle. If they can't come and
eat out of such dishes as we've got,they
ar,e welcome to stay away;" and he took
down his hat to go to his mowing.

There were tears in Mrs. Thompson's
oyes, but she crowded them bravely
backand tried hard to steady the tre•
mor In hervoice, as she said pleadingly:

"Please to giveme money to get them
Robert. Grover has gotsome real pret-
ty ones—and cheap, too; I can get all I
need for four dollars."

'Well, I guess Grover 'll keep 'em for
All of me. I've got no four dollars to
spare," turning to go out. "By-Lhe•
way," looking back from the door,
"Jones, and Lee, and Hubbard will be
hero to dinner, and perhaps supper.
We want to getallthe south meadow

• down to day, if we can. Grass is stout
this year, there's a third more than
there was last. And, oh, Hubbard
wants six poundsof butter to-night—-don't forget to have it ready;" and withthese words he went out, leavipg his
wife to her long, weary day' work,
darkened and made distasteful by her
disappointment. She was both grieved
and angry. It was a little thing, per-
haps, but it is the little things of life
that delight or annoy.

Life looked very bare and homely to
Jane. Thompson that ,summer day.—
With all, her love of ease, and beauty,and symmetry, how rude, and coarse,and hard looked all her surroundings.was only one long, monotonousroundofhomely toll,unrelieved by any ofthe
little sweetnesses And gracesthattnigh tmake even toil pleasant. She, did' notoften think of it; but she rememberedthat day, with, the, faintest little, stir ofregxe,t, that she might have been far
differently situated; and as she lookedup to thepretty French cottage on, the
hill, 'embowered in a- perfect foreat of
lilossominrvinety and caught the coolOf urn ,and fdutiltain;somethYng -yery

aelghtreaibled otakertips; ”AglvilreEtes'wite dlilia'llave to; begroi
four-d' liata4kal she might, beatalalinleeenUrNahethought

• :I- mlfrtr; A e 4 f..: ,
And then, as one does why feels ag-

„

krleved, elle retetenlbereirattedre ofother
things, equally meedfu :,and equally
within their meanal'orkobert Thomp-
son was not spoor man by any means—-
which,had. been'as,churihthly refused.
Therewas theparlor carpet, it was half

'cotton andfaded and threadbare at that;
and the .paper 'had been on the wall
ever since she' wasa child, and was
stained where the water had leaked out
last winter, And yetRobert said ” It was.
goodenough for what little they used
it," and abtolutely refused to get new.'
Aud, soa score of other things which
she i'emembeted that morning ns she
toiled through all the long, sultry fore-
noon; with an aching head and dis-
couraged heart.

What did it matter to her if grass
was heavy, and butter up tp forty cents
a pound? 'lt only brought more and
harder work, and no recompense save
her own board and clothing. She could
earn more than that in any other man's
house.

" Well, she had no business to marry
Thompson," she said, moodily to her-
self, her slender wristachingfrom beat-
ing over the butter for " Hubbard :"

everybody always said he was close and
shrewd, and prophesied that he would
be rich some day—what did she carefor
riches, if they didn't do herany good—-
didn't make her life auy fairer? She
was not fitted to be a farmer's wife—-
and yet she had loved Hobert Thomp-
son !" She said this half-savagely as if
she was disgusted and angry with her•
self for it.

And yet Robert Thompson was not
an unkind man—only thoughtless. He
was a type ofa very large blase of men—-
more especially farmers—who do not
feel, in themselves, the need which a
woman's more iesthetie naturedemands.
Absorbed in his stock, his crops and
his politics, he did not realise his wife
needed, and had a right toa few of the
things that, with her peculiar organism,
were as much the need of her being as
the food she ate.

And so, its the years ran on, they
grew .furtherapart ; getting more
and more absorbed in gain,and growing
more thoughtless, and less tender in
regard to his wife's tastes, or tolls,
while she grew bitter, and despondent,
and Irritable.

Robert Thonipson was, besides, a
little inclined to faultfinding, and not
being at all of a sensitive temperament
himself, ho did not realize how keenly
ho woundedirlewife ; and when, some.
times she gave a bitter retort, he won-fiord what it was that had soured her
disposition so, for he remembered she
used to be called unusually ifweet,tem.
pored,

All through the long forenoon Mrs.
Thompson had nursed her wrath.—Robert was selfish and unreasonable,
and mho did not care who know it,
She would not have the elride meet
there, and set tin. table with that old-
fashioned ehinitoand that stained and
cracked mulberry—no, not for twenty
Robert Thempsons. The rooms were
shabby and out of date enough, mercy
know; and her thoughts reverted to the
Pretty, tasteful homes of her friends,
where she had met on a " circle day."

Fifteen minutes before noon, and full
that time before dinner would be ready
—for they were always usually n little
behind, and Mr. Thompson always
wanted his dinner boiling hot—Mrs.
Thompson saw four tired, heated, hun-
gry looking men coming up through
the orchard. The table was not set, and
she hurried quickly about it. Just then
Frank and Charley, her two boys, came
rushing In from school, each shouting,
" Mother, ;nether!" and each wanted
something " right oft" She felt tired,
and hurried, and out of temper, which
was not helped by her husband's impa-
tience;

" Wily isn't dinner ready? I told you
we were in a hurry to-day. If I hadn't
anything to do all the forenoon but get
dinner, I'd try to do it before night."

A bitter retort sprang to her lips, but
just then Charlie sang out—-

" Oh, mother, mother! Just look at my
new copy. I un't going to write a, b,
ab'n any more • I'm going to write
sentences, Just likekFrank. Just you
read it, mother. The teacher said I
must get it by heart, and always re•
member it."

Mrs. Thompson glanced up, laying
the plates as she read. " A soft answer
turneth away wrath, but grievous words
stir up anger." It was not that it was
new—she had road it scores of times—-
but something in its appropriateneas,
that fell like a cool hand on her heated
pulses.

" I will have it ready in a moment,
Robert," she said, quietly.

He looked up; evidently he had not
expected just that reply, for if the
truth must be told, he had thought
more than once that forenoon of his
wife's request; not that he thought of
granting it, but that he expected that
she would, as he termed it, sulk over it.

" I say, boys," he said as they went
into the cool north room to their dinner,
" it don't feel much here like down in
the meadow. A woman has an easy
time of it; they don't know what hot
weather is."

Mrs. Thompson, waiting on the table
with a scarlet face, din not reply; but
Hubbard gave Jones a queer look out of
the corner of his eye, as he halfglanced
at her.

" Why hadn't you set the butter in
the stove? you might as well. I don't
believe there's any need of having the
butter like this, if It is warm weather,"
ho growled.

" I took it out of the cellar since you
oame in ; but I will go down and get
some more, if you think I'd better, was
the pleamaut reply.

"No, never mind. Well, I declare Iwhy don't you holl;this meat ! It's hard
as a rock. Not much like that I had nt
your house, Hubbard. Yourwife knows
how to cook a dinner that's fit for a

'1 tried' to have Unice,Robert," Mrs.
Thompson said,struggling hard to choke
down a rising sob, as well as an angry
word.

The men did not speak, and Mr.
Thompson finished his dinner with a
thoughtful face. 13y-and-hy he grew to
watching his wife's face; there was
something In Ithe could not understand.
He looked down at the "mulberry and
white;" it did look old and dingy be-
slue the snowy table•cloth—he wonder-
ed he had never noticed it before. lie
wont out Into thekitchen—how hot and
stiffing it was ! A vague Idea that it
wasn't such a comfortable place after
all, flitted through his mind. He went
out towards the barn, the sun was hot,
but there was a fresh breeze blowing
froth the south and the menwere loung-
ing In the shadow' of the barn.
"I never pitied a woman so In my

life," Hubbard was saying, "she works
like a slave, and don't get even thank
ye for It."

"She'd never ought to married Rob
Thompson," replied Jones, "a delicate,
sensitive little thing like her. How-
ever, he won't make moneyout of her
blood and bones many years. I never
saw a woman run down so fast. She
looks as faded as the old licuse, that Las
not seen a drop of paint since old grand-father Thompson had fixed up for his
second wife."

" And Jennie used to like things nice,so well She'd better have marriedSquire Burnham—lWonder if she isn'tvery sorry !"

Was she? The thought camerushinglike a boltof lire through the heart andbrainofRob Thompson. Shemight have
married Burnham,he knew. And then
he remembered how proud he.had beenthatshe turned from the wealthy young
squire, to marry him, and come to the
'oldhomestead to take care of his Invalid
mother. And how tenderly she had
done it too ! He could bear it no longer.
He stole noiselessly away from the un-
conscious talkers, and started at a quick
pace doWn the street.

Mrs. Thompson had washed and put
away the last dish, and with a wearystep had taken down the broom, whenthe sudden soundofwheels coming into
the yard sent her to the door.

" I've brought downthat ware, Mrs.
Thompson," said tpe brisk voice ofGrover, sprin.ging to the ground, and
llftinga large basket carefullylioni.thewagon. •

"But, I didn't order them, Mr.Grover," she gasped in. a frightenedvoice. "Ionly said perhaps, I-"
"0, it's all Tight. Mr. Thompsoncame up'this noon andordered them. Ithought you didn't send him, for he

didn't seem to know what -he wanted,only the' gave me ten dollars and told
me to bring whatwas necessary. Ihavebrought you:.' tea and dining set, in-cludingthree dozen plates. If there isanything you don't like,l'll take it
agaidand make it all right.

"O Ishall like them, I know," sheadded, trying hard to control hervoice."Well, I'll leave the basket, and

Itobart'car(b logit np some•thne,!', ha
saidspringing, info, the wagon, anddriving oft: ' • • • .

Then sane Thompson sat- down on
the floor besidethat basket of Crockery
and pried writ Per heart would-break.
They weremagical hears, toci,fOr they
washed all the; weariness and despair.
froni her eyes -and 2 heart. She,forgct
that she was tired, 'or that thedaY was
hot, but went to unpacking and un-
washing her • new treasures, singing,
softly to herself the while:. She put
some nite clean p.rpers on the shelves,-
and then she folded some and cut them
In scollops, hanging them over the
edges, and then she arranged herbeau-
tiful ware with Its drooping sprays of
convolvulus and fusohias, standing off
every few moments to admire It: I
doubt if Mrs. Squire Burnham was ever,
so entirely happy In her life!

She had got it all arranged, and stood
in thepantry door, with a bright, happy
smile in her eyes andon her lips, when
a voice—it was a trifle husky—said,
close beside her:

" What is it, Jennie?" (he used to
call her that in Old days, before hard-
ness or indifference came between
them.)

" 0, Robert!" taking a step toward
him. Ho opened hie arms and drew
her to his heart, kissing her fondly and
tenderly as he ever had in the days of
his courtship.
"I have been a brute, little wife," lie

whispered, huskily; "can you ever
forgive me?"

"Forgive you? 0, Robert! I never
was so happy in my life ! I have been
to blame; too, I haven't —"

" Yes you have! You have been an
angel compared to me. I've made a
slave of you, but you shan't work so
any more. Jones' Laura is coming up
to-morrow to help you till after haying,
and then I'll make some permanent
arrangement."

"Oh ! Robert, I can get along now, I
feel just as light as a bird."

"And you are almost," he said, smil-
ing a little sadly into her eager face.—
" No ; 1 tun able to hire some one to
help you, and I am going to. And by
the way ; I saw Leeds this noon. It's
a tlull time Just now, and so I thought
I'd give the poor fellow a job."

"Oh! Robert! You ain't going to—"
"Ain't I?" he said teasingly, laugh-

ing at her enthusiasm.
Are you really, Robert—really go-

ing to have the eld house painted ?"

"Every squardinoli of board, Jennie,
Inside and out. Anti when you get over
the summer's work, you can be looking
up something to brighten up the old
place a little."

"Hobert I"
" Wlint?"
" T wnnt to tell you something—you

won't be angry'?"
"No," smilingly.
" Well, to•day—lt was wrong I know,

but I felt so discouraged—l almost
wished I had married Squire Burnham;
but now, 0, Robert! I wouldn't marry
him for fifty French cottages!"

Foranswer ho stooped and kissed her
tenderly on the lips,

A KIND HEART

A Tut*: nerawn HOMARCE,

Knowing that the general class of
readers are more Interested in tales
founded upon feats than fiction, we give
the following sketch, which, although
rivaling many of those romantic pic-
tures drawn by fiction writers, is vouch-
ed for by an old English journal as be-
ing founded upon a reallife occurrence,
and merely polished by the pen of the
writer. A. newly married couplt had
Just come frem the altar, and were about
starting one bridal tour, as the follow-
ing conversation took place:

The newly married husband took ono
of his bride's hands in his own. " Al-
low me," said he, " thus to hold your
hand, for I dread lest you should quit
me. I tremble lest this should bo an
Illusion. It seems to me that lam the
hero of one of those fairy tales which
amused me in my boyhood, and which,
In the hour of happiness, some malig-
nant fairy steps ever in to throw the
victim into grief and despair."

"Re•assure yourself, my dear Freder-
ic," said the lady. " I was yesterday
the widow of Sir James Melton, and to-
day I am Madame dela Touryour wife.
Banish from your mind the Idea of the
fairy. This is not a fiction but a his-
tory."

Frederic de la Tour had, indeed, some
reason to suppose that his fortunes were
the work of a fairy's wand; for, in the
course of one or two short months, by a
seemingly inexplicable stroke of for-
tune, he had been raised to happiness
and wealth beyond his desires. A
friendless orphan, twenty-five years old.
he had been the holder of a clerkship
which brought him a scanty livelihood,
when, one day, as he passed along the
Rue St. Honore, a rich equipage stop-
ped suddenly before him, and a young
and elegant woman called from it to
him, " Monsieur, Monsieur," said she.

At the same time, on a given signal,
the footman leaped down, opened the
carriage door, and Invited FrederickJoenter. He did so, though with some
hesitation and surprise, and the carriage
started ofi'at full speed.

" I have recerved yournote, sir," said
the lady to M. de la Tour, in a very soft
and sweet voice; "and, in spite of re-
fusal, I hope yet to see you to-morrow
evening at my party."

"To see me, Madame!" cried Fred-
" Yes, sir, you— Ah ! a thousand

pardons," continued she, with an air of
confusion. "I see my mistake. For-
give me, sir! you are so liken particular
friend ! What can you think of me?
Yet the resemblance is so striking that
it would have deceived any one."

Of course Frederic replied politely to
the apologies.

Just as they were terminated the car-
riage stopped at the door of a splendid
mansion, and the young man could do
no more than offer his arm to Lady
Melton, as the fair stranger announced
herself to be. Though English In name,
the fair laay, nevertheless,was evident.
ly ofFrench origin. Her extremebeauty
charmed M. de la Tour, and he congrat-
uiated himself upon the happy accident
which had gained hilll such an acquaint-
rne. Lady Melton loaded him with
civilities, and he was not ill-looking,
certainly ; but ho had not the vanity to
think his appearance was magnificent;and his plain and scanty wardrobe pre-
vented him from doing credit to his
tailor.

He accepted an invitation to the party
spoken of. Invitations to other partiesfollowed; and, to be brief, the young
man soon found himself an established
visitant at the house of Lady Melton.
She, a rich and b,mutiful widow, was
encircled by admirers. One byone theydisappeared, giving way to the poor
clerk, who seemed to engross the lady'swhole thoughts. Finally, almost byher own asking, they were betrothed.
Frederic used to look sometimes at the
glass which hung in his humble lodg.log, and wonder to what circumstance
he owed his happy fortune. He used
to conclude his meditations by the re-
flection that assuredly the lovely widow
was fulfilling some unavoidable award
of destiny. As for his own feelings the
lady was lovely, young, rich, accom-
plished, and noted for her sensibility
and virtue—could he hesitate?

When the marriage contract was sign-
ed his astonishment was'redoubled, for
he found himself, through the lady's
love, the possessor. of large property
both in England and France. The
presence of friends had certified and
sanctioned the union, yet, as has been
stated, Frederick felt somestrange fears,
in spite of himself, leit all Should prove
an illusion, and he grasped his bride's
hand as if to prevent her being spiritedaway from his view.

"My dear Frederick," said the lady,smilingly, "sit down beside me and let
me say something to you."

_The young husband obeyed, but did
not qUit herhand. She began, " Once
on a time"— Frederic started, and half-seriously exclaimed, "Heavens it is afairy tale!" "Listen to me, foolishboy," resnmed'the 'lady. "There 'was
once a young girl, the daughter ofparents well-boru;and at onetime rich,but who.bad declined sadly in circum-
stances. Until her fifteenth year thefamily lived in Lyons, depending en-tirely for subsistence upon the labor of
her father. Some better hopes sprung
up and induced Wein to.come to Paris;but it is difilefillto stop In the descentdown thepath ofmiefortuntftFor threeyears the father struggled hard against
poverty, and at lastdied in the hospital.The mother soon followed; and theyoung girl was left alone, the occupantof a garret of,which the rent was notpaid. If there were any fairy connectJed with the story this was the moment

foi key appearasieei bn • tie E.! came.
The young glrlreirfainedalone, without
Wench' orProteatollo, lillirflased by' debts
which she could not pay{ andseeking,
in_vain for Some apebleSof employment. •She fotind•iione;•still it:was neceasasy-,
forbertnitaVeliod.: • Ofifiday paincedbnwhieltshe tasted nothing-. The night
that followed.was sleepless. Next.day

pooragain'pained without tood,,and the
poor girl wasforced into' the resolution
of•begging:-She covered hetheadwith
her mother 'ss Veil,' theonly heritage she
had received, and stooping so to SIXCIU•late age, she went out, into the West.When .there, she held out her hand.
Alas! the hand was white,.and youth.

and delicate. Shefelt the necessity
of covering it up in thefolds of the'vell,
as if It bad been. leprosied. Thue con-
cealed, the poor girl held out her hand
to a young.Woman who pissed—one
more happy than herself—and asked,
'A sou—a single sou—to get bread!'
The petition was unheeded. An old
man passed. The mendicant thought , 1that experience of the distresses of life
might have softened one like him, butshe was in error. Experience had onlyhardened, not softened_, his heart,'

" The night was cold anCrainy, and
the hour bad come when the nightpo-
lice appeared to keep the streets clear
of all mendicants and suspicious °liar.
acters. At this period the shrinking
girl took courage once more to hold opther hand to a passer by. It wasayoung
man. He stopped at the silent appeal,and diving into hie pockets pulled out
a piece of money, which he threw to
her, being apparently afraid to touch a
thing so miserable. Justas he did this,
one of the pollee said to the girl:

" Ah, I have caught you, have I?
you are begging. To the office with
you! come along!"

" The youngman interposed. He took
hold hastily of the mendicant, of her
whom he had before seemed afraid to
touch, and, addressing himself to the
policemen, said reproVingly : 'This wo-
man is not a beggar. No; she 18—she
Is one whom I know.' But, sir, said
tho officer—. 'I tell you that she Is
an acquaintance ofmine,' repeated the
young stranger. Then turning to the
girl, whom he took for an old and feeblewoman, he continued

"'Coins along, nay good dame, and
permit me to see you safely to the
end of the street.' Giving hie aria to
the unfortunate girlhe then led her
away, saying : 'Here is a piece of abun-
dud sous. It is all I have—take it,poor woman.'

"The crown of a hundred sous passed
from your hand to mine," continued
the lady, "and us you walked along,
supporting mystops,l then, through my
veil, distinctly saw your face and
figure"—

''My figure!" said Frederic, in amaze-
men t.

"Yes, my friend, your figure," re-
turned his wife, "it was to me that you
gave alms on that night. It was my
life—my honor, perhaps—that you then
saved I"

"You a mendicant—you, so young,
so beautiful, and now so rich,' cried
Frederic.

"Yes, my dearest husband," replied
the lady, "I have in my life received
alms—once only—and from you; and
those alms have decided my fate for
life.

"On the day following that miserable
night an old woman, in whom I had
inspired some sentiments of pity, ena-
bled me to enter as seamstress in a re-
spectable house. Cheerfulnessreturned
to me with labor. I had the good
fortune to become a favorite with
the mistress whom I served, and,
indeed, I did my best, by unwearied
diligence and care, to merit her favor.
She was often visited by people in high

I life. One day Sir James Melton, an
Englishman of great property, came to
the establishment along with a party of
ladies. He returned again. He spoke
with my mistress, and learnt that I
was of good family; in short, learnt
my whole history. The result was, that
he sat down by my side one day and
asked me plainly if I would marry him.

" Marry you cried I, In surprise.
"Sir James Melton was a man of

sixty, tall, pale and feeble-looking. In
answer to my exclamation of astonish-
ment, he said: ' Yes, I ask if you will
be my wife? I am rich, but have no
comfort—no happiness. My relatives
seem to yearn to seemo in my grave. I
have ailments which require a degree
of kindly care that is not to be bought
from servants. I have heard yourstory,
\and believe you to be one wilt, will sup-
port prosperity as well as you have
adversity. Imake my proposal sincere-
ly, and hope that you will agree to it.'"

" At that time,'Frederic," continued
the lady, "I loved you; I had seen you
but once, but thatonce was too memor-
able for me ever to forget it, and some-
thing always insinuated to me that we
were destined to pass through life to.
gethq. At the bottom of my soul, I
bb leved this. Yet every one around
me ssed me to accept of the offer
ma e me, and the thought struck me
that I might one day make youwealthy.
At length my main objection to Sir
James Melton's proposal lay in a disin-
clination to make myself the instru-
ment of vengeance in SirJames's hands
against relatives whom he might dis-
like without good grounds. The objec.
lion, when stated, only increased his
anxiety for my consent, and finally,
under the impression that it would be,
after all, carrying romance the length
of folly to reject the advantageous set
tlement offered to me, I consented to
Sir James's proposal.

"This part of the story, Frederic, is
really like a fairy tale. I, a poor or-
phan, penniless, became thewife of one
of the richest baronets of England.
Dressed in silks, and sparkling. With
jewels, I could now pass in my carriagethrough the very streets where, a few
months before, I had stood in the rain
and darkness—a mendicant?"

"Happy Sir James I" cried M. do In
Tour, at this part of the story; "he
could prove his love by enriching you."

"Ho was happy," resumed the lady.
"Our marriage, so strangely assorted,
proved much more conducive, It 1s pro•
bable, to his own comfort than if he
had wedded one with whom all the
parade of settlements, of pin money,
would have been necessary.

"Never, I believe, did ho for au in-
stant repent of our union. I, on my
part, conceived myself bound to do my
best for the solace of his declining
years; and he, on his part, thought it
incumbent on him to provide for my
future welfare. He died, leaving me a
large part of his substance—as much,
indeed, as I could prevail upon myself
to accept. I was now a widow, and
from the hour to which I became so, I
vowed never again to give my hand to
man, excepting to him who had suc-
cored me in my hour of distress, and
whose remembrance had ever been pre-
served in the recess of my heart. But
how to discover that man? Ah, uncon-
scious ingrate! to make no endeavor to
come in the. way of one who sought to
love and enrich you! I knew not your
name. In vain I looked for you at balls,assemblfes, and theatres. You wentnot
there. Ah, how I longed to meet you!"

As the lady spoke she took from her
neck a riband, to which was attached a
piece of a hundred sons. "It is the
same—the very same which you. gave
me,"said she, presenting it to Frederic;
"by pledging it I got a little bread from
a neighbor, and I earned enough after-
ward in time to permit me torecover it.
I vowed never to part from it.

"Ah, how happy I was,Frederic,
when I saw youin the street! Theex-
cuse which I made for stopping you
was thefirst that rose to mymind: But
what -tremors I felt even afterward, lest
you should have been already married!
In that case you would never have
heard aught ofthis fairy tale, though I
would have taken some means to serve
and enrich you. I would have goneto
England, and there passed my dayk in
regret, perhaps, but stillinpeace,-But,happily,it -was to be otherwise. You
weresingle."

Frederic de le Tourwas nowawaken-
ed, as it were, to the MIcertaintyof his
happiness.. What he could trot but be-
fore look upon as asort offreak ofrandy
in a young. and wealthy woman, -was
now proved to be the result oU:deep
and kindly feeling# most honorable to
her who entertained it.' -The .heart of
the young husband overflowed with
gratitude and affection tothelovelyand
noble-hearted being whohadgiven her-
self to him. He was too happyfor some
time to speak. His- wife -first broke
silence. . ' .

" EV, Frederic," saidshe gaylp, "you
see that if I am a fairy it is you whohas
given me the wand—the talisman—that
.has effected all!"

At arecent trial cif the Henry;rePeatingride at Woolwich, England, thirty ehotg
were tired in forty-four seconds.
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„...„..„Between -Clay-and Randolirh..

' • ' ' • .Y.CriEs'PARTON:- •

• • Mr* OatYikaSearet4lo9,Argetc4o.llotime ,Mr.4audolphsmart miternom
Virginia. lain' !Quincy: - ddmil",kin,
President ofthe United' State'. l'ohn
Randolph, ton prone' Ur-believe'Arvirof
ailmen, and especially. of -tart 'Politiellopponents, was-persuaded that...Itepryi
Clay lradgained the office-he. thdie held
toys corruptbargain with the'Predident.
Helinnly believed thatMr. Adana:had
SahibMr. Clay. in 1824, when theeles-
tion,ofta Prelident devolved upon.the
Muse ofRepresentitives:
'” Make are President, and I winap

.polntion Secretary of Btate, and adopt
you as niy successor." •

.Thin believing, it waa hard for &man
ofMr.Randolph's unscrupulousfhtereytoavoid betraying his belief. Moor
ingly, in April. 1825, in thb course .of
one of his wandering, sarcastleal
rangues, after insinuating that.Mr. Clay
had forged a public'docutnent,Ran-
dolph. concluded with the foll owing,
words, in reference tu'a recent vote:' "

"After twenty-six hours' exertion, h-
ives time to give in. I was defeated,
horse, foot and dragoon—cut up, and
clean broke ;down by the coalition of
Bllfll and Black George—by the com-
bination, unheard of till then, of the
Puritan with the blaokleg."

Bull and Black George are two char-
aoters In Fielding's celebrated novel of
Tom Jones ; Mill being, a sniveling
hypocrite, and Black George an auda-
cious robber. Every one who heard
Mr.Randolph use these 'words under-
stood BM to be tho Yankee President
John Quincy Adams; who, however,
was no Puritan but a Unitarian, like
his father before him. Black George
could be no other than Mr. Clay, who
early in life was known to have been a
gambler, as most gentlemen of the time
were. The passage of Mr. Randolph's
speech relating to the alleged forgery as
follows :

"A letter from the Mexican Minister
atWashington submitted by the Exec-
utive to the Senate, bore the ear-marks
of having been manufactured by the
Secretary of State."

On reading the report of this most In-
sulting and most unjustifiable speech.
Mr. Clay wrote a challenge and sent it
by his friend, General Jessup, General
Jessup called upon Randolph, informed
him that lie was the bearerof a mes-
sage from Mr. Clay, in consequence of
an attack recently made upon him in
the Senate, both as a private and a
public man.

" I am aware," said General Jessup,
"that no one has a right to quesslon
you out of the Senate for anything said
In debate, unless you choose voluntari-
ly, to waive your privilege as a member
of that body.".

Mr.Randolph replied that he would
nevershield himself under the protec-
tion of the constitution, and held him•
Bela accountable to Mr. Clay.

" I am ready to respond to Mr. Clay,"
said he, "and will be obliged to you if
you will bear my note in reply, and in
the course of the day I will look out for
a friend."

'glut le.lny.buaineal; air,'? said the,Virginian.. .; • . •
,At thie niciinett't.,the caehier cam for.ward'and tufoertainett,litat itan-'dolph Wintedilmti *me hini

jileciesot.gaid, .1/hien,be oon'destielldett
to.ltaket afid.r9illfflediwith thern tolls
lodgloga....There angerve Col. Benton anOte,-refineating 'him; If 'lie was killed;
to feel in .bialeft-breeohmiveliet, and
takeout this gold/`- Three of theepleees
werefor. Col: Benton himeelf,forand, the other ,el* were to ~be. dividedamong two other frbility, for thesame

GritReinsirk •

(Frani the 'Trar vtler, Julie 4.)the =oath* ofthe Massachusetts Med-ical Society on Wednesday, Dr. John M.Hula% pbysialah and-surgeon,orWoburn,
but-formerly ofCavendish, Vt., read a •pa-
Per conMining.theadatory ofa most Inter-
Rsting case of:it:kiwi tothe head, and pre-sented'io 'the ineliting the, veritable skullWhich eusdalned theinjury. '

Thie.case' oixtfrred:some twenty years
agovin,Ca.vendishiNt., and was described
at length in' the Traveller a few days later.
Onthe 13thofSeptember,-1848, Phineas .P.
Gage, foreman of,a gangof men engaged labhisting a deep cut ,in the continuation' ofthe Rutland and Thirlington road, ' had a
tinaping•• iron.blown through his brains,and recovered within sixty days, livingtwelveyears after.

The case 'caused great discussion when
reported by Dr.:Barlow in the medicaljournals at that time, and it was largelydisbelieved; many eminent.surgeons de-claring the occurrence as described to be a
physiological ithpossibility. Dr. Harlow,
in presenting the paper to-day, justly saidthat, 11*due to:science that acase so grave,and which;stualeeded by such remarkableresnlisr!abould ndt bo' bast sight of; andthat its entaaspient story should have a per-manent redord.

Gage wasa perfectly healthy, strong andactive youngman, twenty-flyeyearsofage,of nervo bilious temperament, 51• feet inheight, averageweight 150pounds, postiess-log an iron will as well as an iron frame,
muscular system remarkably well devel-oped, having had scarcely a day's illnessfrom' hildhood up. •

Its described in the paper read, it appearsthat a drilled hole bad been char with
powder, and lie was about tamp ng it lu,
(or, more:popularly, ramming It down,)when his attention was called fora moment.Looking over his shoulder at his men, heat the samemoment, ram rued down the iron-,
supposing his asdstant had poured sand on
the powder, aids the custom.

The iron struck lire from the rock, thecharge exploded, and the iron was drivenup into his cheek and out of the top of hishead, high in the air, and was afterwardfound several rods distant, smeared withblood and brains.

• ._• ;News ,

The Damocratlagalu In the popnlar vote
in.Orogon is about 3,690.

. . • ,

4. younglady NewlrorkbnAbail thirty
summer drosses made for the approaching
season. • ' • 3

The Dommirats carried the' Charleston
election by a large intOority.

A man In Pooria,, recently ate six
dozen eggs in a single day on a wager.

An Illinois editor propoies• to "board
round" with hii non-paying subscribers.

Nearly 9000 barrels ofeggs reoently ar-
rived in New York city. .

Tho now Tammany Hall, In New York,
seats 2000 persons.

The town ofReno, Nevada, which Is ono
month old, &attains 500 Inhabitants.

. .
It.was about`sunset, in a thick foreat,

on the Virginla•shore of the Potomac,thatthe. antagonists met ta deeldetheir
difference toy exchangingehote...A pis.tol was handed to,Mr.Randolph, load.ed and set liair-trigger, and itwas aeoldentally diseharged, Willa theneszlal was pointed to the ground.

Randolph was exceedingly mortified
at the accident. .

Twenty thousand sets of Chambers' Cy-
clope3dia have been sold ha this country.

Conjecture is rife as to whether Grant
will unbottlo Butler to make speeches for
him.

A "patent vaceinnator" has been Invent
od, to render iuocoulatlon painless and err
lain."1-proteet against the halt. tilgger,"said he."

• Mr. Clay instantly remarked, 'lt
mas clearly an accldent,!'anitevery one
on the grounci•ccinfirmed,the assertion.Mr.Randolph, It.seems, hid changedhis mind and was now deterthiped to
direct his'pistol sans, if possible, to dis-
able his antagonist without doing him
any serious injury. He came to:this
deterthinatlon after hearing that Mr.
Clay objected to the shortness of. time
allowed •by the seconds'for firing,-say-
ing thatthe did'not think he could die-
charge his pistol in the time specified.
Randolph misunderstood the remark,
and'considered It indicative of the de-
termination on the part of Mr. Clay to
inflict a fatal wound.

A carriage with India rubber wheele, for
the nee of Invalid:l, bne been produced in
Loudon.

A tiger died In his cage In a traveling
menagerie at Detroit recently, at the rare
old ago offorty years:

Thorn is a Judicial District in lowa coin.
prising ton counties, in which there Is not
a single lawyer.

In Evansville, Indiana, flower gardens,
cultivated by the pupils, are attached to
some of the public schools.

Two whaling vessels recently arrived at
Now godford, which, together, made n loss
of$70,000 to thoir owners.

Trnvol ovor the ,Penuaylvaula Railroad
la the present tlitte la very large, and on I he
Increase.

"He was determined," he wrote, in a
penciled note to Benton, "to get time
to kill WO. May I not then disable
him? Yes, if I please."'
Themen were placed. Thepistols were

discharged. Both *ereremarkably well
aimed, and each bullet came within a
'few Inches of its mark. Col. Benton
instantly went forward, and offered to
mediate between them. Mr. Clay waved
his hand, as though putting away a
trifle and said:

Senator Gritno..proposes to prosecute the
Now York Tribunc and the Cincinnati (bi-
:deo for libel.

A wealthy physician of Cincinnati im-
posed upon his hob' the condition that ho
should (lover use tobacco.

The tamping iron was lli foot in length,11 inches thick, and potiltod at one end, the
taper being sullen inches long and the di-
ameter of the point a quarter of nn inch.It weighed 13 pounds. The point was up-ward, and the iron smooth.'rho missile entered, by its pointed end,the loft side of the moo, immediately ante-rior to the nnglooftho lower Jaw and pass-ing obliquely upward and slightly back-
wards, emerged out of the top of Cho Muhl
In the median lino, at the book part of thefrontal bone, near the corona! suture.

The ordinary reader will understand itbolter, if wo say that, pointing upward, it
entered the cheek outsiclo the tooth, andunder the chock bone, wont inside au Inchbehind the eye, and out of the top of the
bend in the centre, two inches buck of the
lino whore thoforehead and hair meet.

Thu patient was thrown onhis book, andgave a few convulsive motions of the ex-tremities, but spoke In a tow minutes. De
was taken three-quarters an mile in a sit-
ting position in p cart, got out or the cart
himsolf with rho aid of his men, and anhour afterwards, with the assistance of Dr.Harlowholding his arm, walked up a flight
of stairs to his room.

Coburn and ItlOCoole hope to proceed
with their light uudor more favorablo dr.
'cumstances.

There aro ouo Ilundrod and eighty-nine
lecturers on Spiritualism In this eottntry
nriap.got their living thereby.

"This Is child's play. I de,wand an-
other fire."

ThownsTemple 11'161)80n appointed Pont-
!molter ut Marehallou, Chester, county, In
place of' Joel Dailey, (lounged,Mr,Randolph also demanded another

exchange of shots, While the pistols
were loading, Col. Benton took Ran•
doip aside, and implored him to consent
to anaccommodation, but he found him
restive and irritable. Ho evidently
having regretted having aimed at his
antagonist, and he now explained to
Col. -Benton why he had done so. He
declared that he had aimed below Mr
Clay's knee; "Dior," said ho, "it is no
mercy to shoot a man in the knee, and
my only object was to disable him."
He then added, In his most impressive
manner:

Hon. Michael C.norr Us boon ronoininn
tad tor Congromi by the Democrats of tbo Re
ootnl indict:la District. • •• •

Senator Sprnguo boo boon po•eleolodao
tbo Unitod States. Amato by ,tho RhodeIsland Legislature; without opposition.

John Crnwfctrd, tho distinguished
orlontal scholar and ethnologist in

doad, at the ago of loyal:ay-aye years, ,
Four moll woro klllod ,by tUo oiculoalon

of n boiler In n atonal nt Water-
ford, Canada, on Monday.

The journeyman carpenters of We'd
(Mester recently struck far an Increase from
$2,25 to #275 per day and worn succo4sful." I would not have seen him fall

mortally, or, even doubtfully wounded,
for all the laud that is watered by the
king of flood, and all his tributary
streams."

A now Odd FeHowe' Hall will bo dedica-
ted at Hnydertown, Northumborland coun-
ty, on the 30th lust,

The men were placed n second time,
and the word was given to fire. Mr.
Clay's bulletpassed through Randolph's
coat. Randolph raised his pistol, Ws.
charged it in the air, and, as lie did so,
said:

Ile wait conscious, but exhausted from
loss of bloodwhich found its way from the
mouth into the stomach, andwas ejected us
often as every fifteen or twenty minutes by
vomiting. Ills bod and person wore soon
a gore of blood.

Exulting competition to the paper culler
trade In North Bridgowntor, Mugu., hem (.or-

tied the price down to onocont a box.
Sixty-live negro delegates attondoa the

Chicago Convention. Ho soya tho Cincin-
nati Commercial,Gen. Jesup declined bearing the note,

saying that ho thought Mr. Randolph
owed It to himself to consult, his friends
beforetaking so important a step. Mr.

Randolp seized General Jesup's hand,
and said

• One piece of the skull had boon brokenout in fragments; another piece was raisedand thrown back, like a door, tho scalp
serving as a hinge .and on the oppositetitle of the wound there was another frac-
ture and en elevation. Theglobe of the
loft eyewas partially protruded from itsorbit, the lett side of the face was morepreminent than the right. The opening in
the skull was 2 Inches wide by 31 long,and
tire brain was hanging in shreds on the hair.The pulsatlon of the brain could be die.tiectly seen, and the doctor passed his finger
in its whole length, without the patient say-
ing hefelt pain.

The paper gives an account of the treat,
mentof the ease. In fifty-nine days thepatient was abroad. On the third day there
was Inflammationand some delirium; and
during several weeks there was occasionaldelirium ; for two weeks of tire time the
patient lay in a stupid condition and hisdeath was expected and his grave clothes
prepared. On the 20th of November he
went in a dose carriage thirty miles to hishome in Lebanon.

"I do not fire at you, Mr. Clay."
With these words he advanced, and

offered his handwhich Mr. Clay tookwith the cordiality which became him.
"You owe me a coat, Mr. Clay," said

Randolph gaily.
"I am glad the debt Is no greater,"

was Mr. Clay's happy reply.
The parties now ull returned to the

city with light hearts. On reaching his
lodgings, the eccentric Randolph took
the nine pieces of gold from his pocket,
and said to the three friends for whom
he had designed them :

"Gentlemen, Clay's bad shooting
shan't rob you of your seals. lam
going to London, and will have thorn
:bade for you."

And so he did, taking great care, too,
to get upon them the correct armorial
bearings. Onthe Mondayafter the duel,
the antagonists exchanged cards, and
they remained on terms of civility dur-
ingthe rest of their lives. Seven years
after, when• Mr. Clay was In the Senate,
and was expected to deliver an import-
ant speech, poor Randolph, who was
near his end, went to the Senate cham-
ber to hear once more the voice of the
great Kentukian. As Mr. Clay rose to
Urdu his speech; Randolph said :

"Help me up, help me up. I came
here to hear that voice."

Tho Prosident has appointed a son, of
John CFremont to ho uildphiptnan. In the
Navy.

Brute Butler Iwo given tip for tho proeont,
ull:idea of getting poseenelon of the 'moons
of the Whit° .ll.oueo." You are right, air. I thank youfor

the suggestion ; but as you do not take
my note you must not be impatient if
you should ,not hear from me to-day.
I now thinleof only two friends, and
there are circumstances connected with
one of them which may deprive me, of
his services, and the other is in bad
health. He was sick yesterday, and
may not be out to-day."

The Gorman sclontthe expedition to the
North Pole boo stilled on Its voyage ofex-
ploration.

Tho expenses of President Johnson's do•
fence come out of private pocket*, but the
Rump bill Is saddled upon the Goyerutnent.

The Hays City.R ailway Ache= says that
the survey of the 'Kansas Pacific has been
completed to the 411th mile post, and the

road will be extended immediately, •
General Jeiiup requested him to take

his own time, andbade him good morn-
ing. This was Saturday, April 1, 1825.
Mr. Randolph immediately went to the
lodgings of Col. Benton, of Missouri,
and upon finding him, asked him
bluntly, without giving him any reason
for the question

" Are you a blood relation of Mrs.
Clay's ?"

"lam," said ColonelBenton,
"That," rejoined Randolp, "puts an

end to a request which I had wished to
make of you."

The Yale Cdurant, a paper published by
the students of Yale Collegeis about to be
enlarged, and the weekly issue, it Is ex-
pected, will reach 25,000 e.oplee.

Potter& Co's planing mill, and Smith
Kimball's dwelling In Williamsport, Pa.,
were burned yesterday. The loss is over
830,000.

The subsequent history of the case is in-
teresting. Gage came back to Cavendish
in April in fair health and strength, havinghis tamping iron with him, and ho carried
It with him till the day ofhis death, twelveyearsafter. The effect of the injury appears
to have been the destruction of the equili-
brium between his intellectual faculties and
the animal propensities.

He was now capricious, fitful, irreverent,
Impatient of restraint, vaseillating, a youthin intellectual capacity and manifestations,
a man in physical system and passions.
His physical recovery was complete, but
those who once know him as a shrewd,smart, energetic, persistent business man,
recognized the change in his character.

The balance of his mind was gone. Ha
used to give his nephews and his nieces
wonderful accounts ofhis hair-breadth es-
capes, without foundation in fact, and con-
ceived a great fondness for pets.
- Ho went to various places, being engaged
here and there ; was a year and a half in
charge of horses at a livery stable ; was ex-
hibited at Barnum's Museum in New York;
and in August, 18.52, font'years after his in-
jury, left New England forever, and went
toValparaiso with a man who was going
to establish a line of coaches.

Gen. Stoneman has removed Joseph M.gumphreys,one of the CouncilmanofRich-
mond, Vu., and has revoked the appoint-
ment of IL L. Wlgand as Tax Collector.

San Francisco is so largely built on made
laud that the timbers of old wharves were
recently exhumed half a mllo from the
present water front. Nr.•He then related to ColonelBenton the

particulars of the Interview with Gen-
eral Jesup, and as he was taking his
leave he told Colonel Benton that he
would make his bosom the sole deposi-
tory of an important, secret. He said
that he did not intehd to fire at Mr.
Clay, but meant to keep this intention
a secret, and enjoined secrecy upon
Colonel Benton until after the duel. In
the course of the day Colonel Tatnall,
of Georgia, conveyed Mr. Randolph's
acceptance of the challenge, which
was couched in the following terms:

" Mr. Randolph accepts the challenge
of Mr. Clay. At the same time he pro-
tests against the right of any minister
of the executive government of the
United States to hold him responsible
for words spoken in debate as Sena-
tor of Virginia, in elimination of such
minister, or the administration under
which he shall have taken office. Col.
Tatnall, of Georgia, the bearer of this
letter, Is authorized to arrange with
General Jesup (the bearer of Mr. Clay's
challenge) the terms of the meeting to
which Mr.Randolph is invited by that
note."

No less than 100,000rats have been caught
In Marlon county, Minn., during tho last
winter. The ilur trade Is quite lively ln that
region.

When the session was over, Mr. Clay
offered his hand, and they had a brief
but cordial interview.

Paradise Valley, Cal., lying between the
Tuolumne and ;Rantstaus rivers, contains
an almost unbroken grain field of ono hun-
dred and tiny thousand acres.

The Central Pacific Railroad Company is
negotiating for a reductloreof the freight
and passenger charges on that portion of
the road operating in California.

The cables for the bridge at Niagara Palls
have been received, and will be put up im-
mediately. They are iu fourteencoils, each
coil weighing fourteen tone.

The Oundbox Bemoan'ruction 11111. .
The following is the omnibus bill so-

called, as it passed the Senate:
An act to admit the States of North Car-

olina, South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia
and Florida to representation in Congress.

Whereas, The people of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, Ala-
bama and Florida have, in pursuance of
the provisions of an act entitled "An act
for the more efficient government of the
rebel States," passed March2,18!37, and the
nets apertaining thereto, framed constitu-
tions of State government which are repub-
lican, and have adopted said constitutions
by large majorities of the votes cast at the
elections held for the ratification or rejec
tion of the same; therefore,

Be it enactedetc., That each of the States
of North Carolina, South Carolina, Louts'ana, Georgia, Alabama and Florida shall bo
entitled and admitted to representation in
Congress as a State of the Union when the
Legislature of such States shall have duly
ratified the amendment to the Constitution
of the UnitedStates proposed by the Thirty.
ninth Congress, and known as article 14,
upon the followingfondamental conditions :
That the Constitution of neither of said
States shall over bo so amended or chauged
as to deprive any citizen or class of citizens
of the United States of the right to vote in
said States, who are entitled to, vote by the
Constitution thereof herein recognized, ex-
cept as a punishment for such crimes as are
now felonies at common law, whereofthey
shall have been duly convicted, under laws
equally applicable to all the inhabitants of
said State. Provided, Thatany alterations
of said constitutions prospective in itseffect,
may be made in regard to time and place of
residence of voters. And the State ofGeorgia
shall only be entitled and admitted to rep-
resentation upon this further fundamental
condition, that the first and third sub-
divisions ofsection seventeen of the fifth
article of the Constitution of said Stute, ex-
cept the proviso to the first sub-division,
shall be null and void ,• and that the Gen-
eral Assembly of said State, by solemn
public act, shall declare the assent of the
State to the foregoing fundamental condi•
UOl3.

Chief Justice Chase says that the pardon-
ing power Is certainly a constitutional pre-
rogative of the President, and Congress has
no power to abridge it.

It is stated that Mrs. Lincoln is soon to
publish a volume of revelations of things
at the White House during her term as
Presidentress.

Here he lived eight years, occasionallydriving a six-horse coach, and enduring
many hardships. In 1858 his health began
to tail ; in 1860 be had a long illness, the
nature of which cannot nowbe ascertained,

He now left Chili, and Dr. Harlow lost
all trace of him for some years, but finally
found out that the mother and sister were
in San Francisco, wrote to them, andrower-
tallied that Gage had got there in 1860;
worked with a farmer at Santa Clara, and
in 1861 was taken with epileptic tits; after-
wards he worked in several places; and
finally in May, 1861,had a succession of Ills
which lasted a couple of days .and carried
him oft

There was no autopsy made. Dr. Harlow
made overtures for the possession of the
skull, on account of its scientific interest,
and the world at largo is under obligation
to the relatives who wore willing to sur-render It for the rises of medical science. Itpears that tho man could seeout of his lefteye, though the lid was not fully subject
to the will, and that bu was troubled withuneasiness In the head.

The news of the suspension of George 11.
Stuart by the Synodof the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church creates much comment In
Philadelphia.

Some further correspondence took
place between the parties; relative to
the correctness of the report upon which
Mr. Clay's action was founded. Mr.
Randolph admitted its substantial cor-
rectness. He acknowledged that he did
apply to the administration the epithet
puritanicdiplomatic, black-legged ad-ministration; but he peremptorily de-
clined to give anyexplanatlon whatever
as to the meaning or application of those
words. Owing to the several' causes the
duel did not occur until exactly one
week after the sending of the ohallenge,
Turing which the frlends.of theparties
did all that was possible to promote a
reconciliation, but in vain.

Col..Beuton had been for some time
estranged from Mr.Clay, owing to polit-ical differences, but on Friday evening,
the night before the duel he called on
his old friend and political chief,to show
him, as he says, that there was nothing
personal in his opposition. The secret
had been well kept, and no one in the
house knew of the impending event.

" Thefamily were in theparlor," Col.
Benton relates, " companypresent, and
some of it stayed late. The youngestchild, I believe, James went to sleep on
the sofa. Mrs. Clay was, as always
since the death of ,her daughters, the
picture ofdesolation, but calm, conver-
sable, and without the slightest appar-
ent conclousness of . the impending
event.

Fashionable ladies In .New York have
adopted the Parb fashion of carrylpg their
parasols hung on ono side or the dross like
a sword.

The national tax collected in the Hart-
ford, Conn., district, for the month of April
was only Eis4,Boo.77—agnlnst $125,000 In the
corresponding month of last year.

She Tennessee Democratic Convention
met, and chose delegates to the Now York
Convention. A majority of the delegates
are 'understood to favor Pendleton.

A Washington letter mays that Stanton
bankrupt. Irmo, ho is certainly doing all he
can to make tho notion his companion In
nolsery.—[Prentice.

Gam Meade wont to the South with the
good opinion ofall. Mu lute now the hol-
low and mocking praise 'of the Radicals,
and tho respect of nobody.

. .
Dr. Harlow, In the summing up ofhis val-

uable but interesting paper, presented these
views: let,, The recovery is attributed sole-
ly to the vie vitro, vie conservatrlx, or If
some like it, vie medientrix nature. Inplain words ho had n good constitution.

2d. This case has been cited as ono ofre-
covery; physically the recoverywas near-ly or quite completed for the four years im-madiately.suoceoding tho injury, but ulti-
mately thopatient succumbedto progressive
disease of the brain. Mentally the recovery
was only partial; thorn wee no dementia;intellectual operations were perfect in kind,,but not in degree or quntit,ty.

Tho Connecticut Democratic Convention
mot at Now flacon, and olectoil &legatos
to ilia National Convention. No inetruo
thane woro glean for any particular candi-
data.

Kit Carman, the celebrated mountaineer
and guide, died at Port Lyons, Colorado,
on the alult. lie attained th) rank at
Brigadier General during the war, and wee
Ilfty-eight yearnold at the time of his death.

The Massachusetts Slate Temperance
Committee has issued an address urging
the formation of prohibitory clubs through-
out the State, with a view to the political
success of the cause.

Sc.E 2. That if the day fixed for the first
meeting of the Legislature ofeither of said
States by the Constitution or ordinance
thereofshall have passed, or haves° nearly
arrived before the passer of this act that
there shall not be time for the Legislature
to assemble at the period fixed such Leg-
islature shell convene at the end of twenty
days from the time this act takes effect,
unless the Governor elect shall sooner con-
venethe same.

. Sao. S. That If:m.llra section of. this act
shall take affect as to each Stale, except
Georgiawhen such Stateshall by its Legis-latureduly ratify article fourteen of the
amendments to the Constitution of the
United States proposed by the Thirty-ninth
Congress and as to the State of Georgia,
when it Audi, in addition, give the assent
of said Stateto the fundamental condition
herelubefore imposed upon the same. And
thereupon the officers of each State, duly
elected and qualified under the Constitu-
than thereof, shall be inaugurated without
delay; but no,person prohibited from hold-
ing office under the 'United States or any
State by: section three of the proposed
amendment to the Constitutionof the Uni-
ted States known as article fourteen, shall
be deemed eligible to any office In either of
the said States, unless relieved from dis-
ability,as providpdin the said amendment.
And it is hereby made the duty of the
President, within ten days after receiving
officialInformationof theratification ofthe
saidamendment by iheLegislature oreither
of the ifald States, to. issue a proclamation
announcing that fact.

Despatches oy the At!antler Cable an-
nounce that Prince Michael 111, the ruler
ofdervia, was assassinated in Belgrade on
the evening of Juno 10th. The Prince, ac-
companied-by his cousin, the daughter of
the latter, and his usual attendants, while
walking in the public park of Belgrade,
was suddenly attacked by three brothers
armed with revolvers. The aseasetne com-
menced firing at the princely party indis-
criminately. At the first shot,the Prince
tell, end expired in a few minutes. The
cousin vast also killed, but the lady was
only slightly wounded. One of the assasins
was promptly captured; theother two haveescaped for the present, but their detection,
it's supposed, is inevdable. The city of
Belgrade was fearfully agitated on learning
of this murder, and the excitement will
extend into all the principalities. The cause
of this outrage la as yet unknowni'but it is
conjectured that Prince Michael's intention
to co-operate with the Sultan, in his liberal
policy, has aroused thefanatical opposition
of the old Turkparty.

The Grand Lodge F. and A. Masons, of
the'State of New York, have elected the
following officers: Grand Master,' James
Gibson; Deputy Grand Master, John H.
Anthon; Senior Grand Warden, Christo-
pher Fox.

The Union Pacific Railroad has beencompleted andopened to business'6oo miles
west of Omaha. sixty Miles havi been
built this spring. The company have a
larger force of laborers at work Limn over
before.

When, at length, the family and the
company had all retired, Col. Benton
approached Mr. Clay, and assured him
that his personal feelings towards him
remained the same as formerlyand
that in whatever concerned his life or
honor, Mr. Clay had his bestwishes. The
Secretary of State responded cordially,
and at midnight they parted. 'The
next morning Col. Benton called upon
Randolph, chiefly anxious to learn
whether he still retained his intention
not to fire. He told him of his visit to
Mr. Clay the night before—of the late
sitting—the child asleep—the uncon-
scious tranquility ofMrs. Clay.

"I could not help thinking," added
Col. Benton, " how different all that
might be the next night."

Mr. Randolph quietly %piled, as he
looked up from writing in his :will :

"I shall do nothing to disturb theSleep of the child or the repose of the
mother..'

Steel rails forrearm's are decidedly get.'thug Into favor. Upwards of one thousand
tons have boon ordered for the CamdenandAmboy lines in New Jersey, and the New
haven companyproposes to lay Its entire
track with therm

Who MOH the Capitol?
The Capitol of the United States, us it

stands, is the work of many persons, of
whom but two or three are noticeable. Dr.
Thornton made the that design, said by
'Washington to combine "grandeur, atm-
phony and convenience." The architects
retained but two or, three features of Thorn-
'ton's design,find preferred ono by Mr. S.
Ballet. B. H. Latrobe, of an enterprising
Maryland family, began to rebuild the
.capitol after the British burnt it, and Mr.
Bullfirioh Completed it.' It was thirty-five'years after `the laying of the cornerstone
lbst.orea completed National Capitol existed
InAmerica. The extension of the Capitol
has already occiipled eighteen years. Wash-
ington laid the collieraton e of he old. Web-
ster of the new Capitol. The llrunellescbt
.of the house Is Thomas 11 Walter. the G hi-
berti--ofitis -Thomas Crawford. Them are
:three- ' jtames,: therefore—Ballot, Waller,
craWfOrd—with whom are associated tho
merits of the capitol. ,Walter is incompar-,ably-flte, national. architect ; , Ire built the
:01rard'college arPl3lladelphiNand Citi that
'blinding arid' the .dorne of the capitol his
fame will rest.' '

A letter . just reoeived in Boston from
Athens, says that the Greek Government,
by receiving a Cretan deputy, has virtually
recognized Crete as a part of Greece, and
predicts war with Turkey Inconsequence,
and eventually a general Europeanconflict.

Tryou want to keep poor, bny two glasaes
ofale every day at teh-cents each, amount-
ing iu the year to ST3; smoke three cigars,
one after each meal, Counling up in the
course of the year to as much more, and
keep a big dog.

A few minutes afterhe sent his man-
servant to the United States Branch
Bank to get nine pieces of gold—a
scarce commodity at that day _as at
present. The man soon returned,say?
ing that the bank had no gold:
stantiy the master's shrill voice was
heard exelaiming:- •

" Their name is legion! and they are
liars from the. beginning ~Tohnny,
bring me.myiroree."

A few minutes -after lie-was at thebank countei, asking the state Of his
account. Fehr thousand._ dollies' was
the amount ofmoney-which:he had. in
the bauk, aud•heaakedfor it. The teller
took up some packages of bank notes,'
and politelY aslred him in what sized
notes he Would haveit. •

The Issuimo[theCampehrn,
The :14:T. iferaid-eays
Thereal issub Is- between civil Uovern-

ment.orMilitary. domination. in this land.
•Grant'S success means Infinitydomination,
either ,by his:will or spinet his will—with
his knowledge or.without it. . 'His 'party ispushed to that point that it can exist only
Has despptle,ohile-Algarehy: PopularVitality is departed, front it ; popular prin.seiples and thecauae of the nation are oaten
.outAit Butierkun iurd the.radiaal rot.
Le purpose hitofide, atiTes it:cannot rule"by the .concept . of the 'people itWill'rule
everywhere -es the South. ' Ii "hae're-beaised'the dramain 'the SoitthAtiat It:illendeavor toPlitY in,the North;and, recall-
ing-the countenance tit ths'otrtitry'hilthe
caching elention;:gine being so given Ircit,

. it will deliberately..arganizeAXlM govern-
ment; not:only,ItontodAle thecortatitution,"
but on theruins of the constitution-la;oy-
ern-meat withoutan Erecutiim, ut.a,

Supreme :.and nOWNAn-gress=tlieabsolute and .indatlidteitie'PartY_V9Wer,thetskoligarahalegitiret,
Ingthenstielves into tlidiepitieettfortint iii--deginite.terrnlts BHtisli,`-ParlitiMentehOe•Acineln -peat-times. atatio people *mildoppose this with anychance of success they
must fight it.

" I wantmoneyi" roared.liandolph.
The teller, a littlepuzzled;said, "You

want sliver?"
"I want my money," replied the ir-

ritable Senator. '

The'-engineer of the • bridge across the
34thisdgutippi at-St. Louis, J. B. Eads, has
Written a report .demonstrating tho practi-cability of bnilding; 500 feet brldgc-spans,fiq contends thatit is possible to throw a
Etn le arch'4fmar-steel, 2,000 feet long,

etOSl2,:the: Mississippi:'• The ,Kni:inliorg
bridge, in Rolland, has a truss span 615feet
long, which sustains a double railway
trade;

An institution of learning called "Whit-
tier College," in honor of the Quakert,
has been opened at Salem, Henry Co., lowa.It is to be conducted according to the prio-ciplbs of the Society offriends, and open to
all allke.who will conform to its rules andregulations.

The merchants of St. Louis are moving
vigorously for are-opening of Bayou Mun-
chac, in Lonialanal by whicha'diroct water
route to Mobile, will' be' opened, diverging
from the Mississippi two hundred miles
above New Orleans,thus leavlug the latter
cityout of the way. . ,

The annualmeeting of the Illinois Cori-
lral-Railway was held a Chicago on the27th ofIday. Jonathan hiturgor,, B. S.
Ifeweip, Traoy, W. B. Osborn and
Getarge Bliss ere elected DireCtors. The
contract, withmthe Dubuque and Sion: CityCo. wordontlrMed, and a stock' dividend 'of
8 per coot. was declared. -'

-

Prices at the Sweetwater' mines in Mon-
tana aro qu'oted rather high. ,plour is thirty
dollars a sack ; 'Whlkirk twenty • ,dollars
-gallon, and " very. scarcet,n bacon; Tit?''rk,
balm; butter-and angeronotiollartipotind ;
lard;boftedau&oataileasaggintpfivk tints
a pound; tea and tobacco Thar dollars' a
pound; potatoes twenty-dve cents a pound,
and eggs two dollars a dozen.

The teller then lifting some.boxes to
the counter, asked him, in his politest;
tone: L_ • : •"Have you a cart, Mr. Randolph, to
put It in?"
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Ready-Mide Clothing !

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

SPRING
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AND AND•SUMM R SUMMER

READY-DIAPE CLOTIIINU,
sl READY-MADE CLOTHING,

LOW PRICES. LOW PRICFN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND DOI'S' CLOCHIND

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULOTHINO

READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.
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MEASURES SENT US, AS PER

DIACIIIAN, WILL DE ATTEND

ED TO PROMPTLY. WE ARE

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW

GOODS FOR SPRING AND SUM-

MER WEAR, CLOTIMNO MADE

TO ORDER FORISIEN AND BOYS,

ON THE MOST REASONABLE
TBIthIM

ROCKAIILL & WILSON,
nomutim, & WILSON,
ItOOKIIILL it WILSON,

:003 AND26OO,
CLIESTNUT HT., PHILADIMPIIIA
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DR. CALLIIALL'III

VEGETABLE CORDIAL!
The only known Curo for the °ravel, Dia-

betes, Weakness and Inflammationof thegill•
boys and Urinary Organs. Dr, Carrell hasmade the diseases of the kidneys his spode'
study for several years, and is nowable to pot
before thepublic

APERFECT CURE FOR THE CIAME.
The following are ovltiene. s of the kidneysbeing al:Noted t Firsta distress In theenroll oftheback when walking, Mantling or lying toolong, especially when nut getting up ha the

morning,or incase oftoo muchexercise. This
Is generally followed by LIdistrimi In tiro sides,
sillfoolui °Cilia limbs, swelling of thelimbn and
stomach, also a,tandeury to dropsy, shortness
ofbroath and rheumatic, pains. Tide isan Wee.lion of thekidneys. Persona may know this
by feeling worse when having cold, and in tillsease the urthe will have a very 'high color.
Many peopleare confined to their homes with
this disease, and have given up to„illo with the
dropsy orrheumatism.

EMISZZ!
This in a woaktions or.intiaminatton of tho

kidneys and urinary organs, causing frequent,
discharge] of urineboth day and night; ilium)
dihnhargoa being at times unonntrollablo, at
oth.br thrumwith muchpain and dinagreoablu
burning.

I=3
This isa stone, caused by a sediment which

colleata at the kidneys when they fall to get
freely; then passing through thou:ll3w chan-
nels into the bladder, thige becomes an in-
creasing stone. All till:: brcauaed by the kid-
neys not performing their proper function,,.
The experience ofthousand:: is that
Dr. Carrall'a CordialWill Diraolvo This

!none.
so thatitwill pawl :without pain, clear out all
thatsediment from which they collect, and
stimulate thekidneys to their proper action,
therefore remove all the above mentioned
trouble, The aloof this article, from ono to
three months, will cure themost revere cameo.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Preparedby DR. O.tIIItALL, oMce No. Tel

Harmony street, Philadelphia,
t23 Hod by all Draggiste.
A. Cure is legally warranted In all eases who

call upon Dr. Carrall.
Write and ask these parties what tills article

has done fur them:
Rey. B.C. Lippincott, (I lortsboro', N. J.Mr. Allen Wells, MountHolly, N. J.
JohnHandbert, 2122 Sommer street,
William Wattis, 1028 Mouth sth street, Polito.
.4RrOrders throated to Johnson, Holloway St

Cowden, tO2 Arch street,PhiPa. Job lyw23

LADIETAKE PARTICULAR NOTICEIL

TIM REAL VELPAII FEMALE PILLS!

These Pala, so celebrated many ycare ago InParis, for therellefof female Irregularities,andafterwards for their criminal employment inthepractice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for thefirst time in America. They have
been kept In comparative obscurity from the
feet that theoriginator, Mr. Vol pau; INa phyal-
elan in Farisofgreat wealth. awl strict con-scientious principles, And has withhold them
from general nee, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Nor-vane and Spinal Affections, Palau In the Bach
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pal oldWien of the Heart, Hysterics, dm,ud will
effect a core when oil other Means Hato failed;and, although a powerful remedy, dunot Con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfulto the coned Lotion.. .

To married ladles anti young girls who have
navor boon regulated; tboy are pocul tarty suit.
ed. They will, In a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

litorton.—alarried Ladies "Mould never take
thorn whoa there is any reason le hollow)
theinsolvea pregnant,

Ladies can procure a box, coaled front tile
oyes or the curious, by enclosing one dollarand. I 4,noldailn stalnl4 to H.W.MADOMIIER,
Utmerai Agent for United Hiatus and Cantu
at Albany, N. Y., or toany authorised Agent.
Dr. D. AtoCORMICK,Agent, Laucastur.sold by all Drugginto. I.ly 21 lyw

•

MEDICAL.
DOCIOR N. B. ISHISISINP,

Physician for Chronic Diseases, lins a per
klUtlll I, on/C0 at
NO. tO EASTKING ST., LANCASTER, l'A.,

Where he henboon engnged for some time port,
in theouceeemful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISE4 MEE.
The Doctor 'night present, a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but, Lilo
must satisfactory evident:le will be given thu
publicin a trialof his skill.

Darer lirlsbltie devotes exclusive attention
totheclass of diseases, lu which his prsctico
has been uniformly successtul, eir•ctifig cures
w..en they have bottiod all systems of treat.
moot.
CONSUMPTION,PARALYSIFI,

RHEUMATISM,
BRONCHITISDYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA,
PILES,

AND DROPSY,
DISEASES OF THE

-I.II.IIErtHEART,
LUNUS,

STOMACII,
SKIN, AND O&

TILE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
And all thud() Diseased peculiar to females
through We, are promptly and permaneutly
cured when curable, end reasonable chargedmade for medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully (rota the Plifirmacoprela of
the United States and Germany,and prepared
and given out by Olin at hie °Mee, mid com-
bine all the modern Improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation. Atomiza-
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment,
which are ail used with SUCCC/48 In tide late
day of progresq. The Doctor invite, all who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge, and give himand his medicines 0

FAITHFUL TRIAL.
Doctor Brlabine Diagnoses by the urine, ono

of tile mo.d. Infallible teats of Diseases known,
tilling Optical, Chemical and Mlerculeopical
testa, enabling him toemploy a rationalsci-
entificfind curative Ireftment; and he will in
•nO caite give encouragement for the sake of
fem.

The Doctor lea graduate ofSterling Zdixlical
College, and theold German Eelectio School,
was Surgeonand Medical Director In the late
War, has had a large experience, both In civil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation on hie own merits.• •

OFFICE AND REIIDENCE: No. 93 East
King street. a few doors above the Eastern Ro-
tel, and a little over a square above the Coact
Douse.
fur Consultation free and confidential.apr '2ll confidential. 17
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FLOUR, GRAIN AND. PRODUCE
CO Al MISSION ..X.NRC ft ANT

18 LABALLE'STRICEro

Particular attention paid td the pare/mai ofGrainand•Produce.toc eastern orders. •, . .

REFERENCIE3:•ig;:fahorig &iir&Viankere,Readlier, Pahl . •
Herat:ark&Kam, Grainuleuera, E.L• •Whitlock & Wallace, MM.' kterenakte,
City HaUonal Bank, Chicago, /11..apr 1 Maw.


